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BATHS ! BATHS! BATHS!SumpBELFAST HIM W1BE80USB.A HOME DRUGGISThkadabI'* PAMoaaArtts.

—Old and young, mâle end fem»le, flud »
«are oare for sll nerrojM D,ffeoti°“*
B. C. West'» Nerve end Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

A face may be woeful white

«SStsSsSS Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, faircloth Bros’.
'RKSïrSÇ'—; I PAINT SHOP

- RHEUtWTlStl. ££HTi « •» ™
îîïï'-BV‘ïï.“«iï^SA1" » smartsTïtirsstfSs mew *»«*»•,**■»•««•
lath. bwt law. Be rore and S’* 11 e £)’tb,e"li.i“ Ban^aguv* On,™—I MaUag.ai.ilag,

PAI;,iarU.v Tbe many notable curee It bee F%c{2d7n this vicinity convince me Oat It 
Stbe best blood medicfne ever offered* the
PWver St., Bncltland, Maaa.,Miy 13,1882.

George Andrews, 
overseer In the Lowell 

1 Carpet Corportrtion.

nssRaw*ç&as«a
Diiutron. W.  ̂«th.dl.lM 1 »£“S«AfS^!4

Taranto, Italy. Many livee were loat and U™^;PJ",LLA. See certificate In Ayer’s 
a large number of cattle drowned. | Almanac lor 1883.

-A Field of Corn»—Thomas Sabin of
Eglington «aye : “ I have need Holloway « nr. J.C.AY6P ACo.,Lowell,Mast.movJ^nlX^1 ^t &o. I Sold by all Druggist»; Sl, Ma bottle, lor 86. 

half way cure or reliever, but a complete

*£J? | TRAVELL1RS’ GUIDE.
An engine and eleven oarawere wrecked on 

the New York and New England railway at 
Willimantic, Coon., Saturday. Weobedi* 
once of orders on the part of the conductor 
caused the accident.

—Uee the Star Dyes if yon want brilliant Pnlen Station too* ot York or Slmco. Street».
and fast color.. ------------- ArrlT*’

The steamer Wm. Harrison from Hull to Exprem............. e.Mam. ll.er a-m
Boston, in a fog ran into the «team cil lier “°htning Express.................  g.OT a-m.
Prof. Morse from New York. Tim Ham .. Night Exprès  p.m.
Kin waa cut to the water-, edge. The Moras ^ It.

r. ceived no damage. #'«t.
I nbicago Day Express..............  *>,œ'* Night Express........... 12'!9P’“’

jxixs&=ss& \m
ttocT cestivenem, headache, etc., that are Expmw............-............... tM pm' 1106 pm
not eeDUiBS;RODt of which are from persons BUbuaban trains. , . .

"SSHSS® 
a-.'; .Æ'sfcf ~ r„T; «a worthless article, but know ita value be- Beturnlug, leave Mlmloo 8.16 11.16 a-m., 8.40 
fore buying. Trial bottles and testimonials 6.60, and 7.3JP.m. _--------------------------------------

ÉSri.T- I .rgjggg-

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. So extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

AT Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till 
noon.

THE WORLD At A QLASOK.THE SPORT I NO WORLD McKee Bros.. 381 «neen st. w.

WaOLESALB AM* MStTalL.

TESTIFIES.
Dnnnisritv at home Is not ahraye the beet teftof merit, bu t we point proudl/to the fact 

♦ no other medicine has won for itself 
universal approbation in its own city, iuch among m people, at

)In Virginia nearly all the dude» are

The Georgia girl who has been kidnapped 
I wears a No 9 shoe.

TH. WmUtMt SU t*mt 6e ptoeeeif to reeeiee 

prompt and emrt/Al alUntion to any somm state,
ff^^bi^more^^rt^of jaBread track JOHN WALTON.Bn Flavor,— — witbi

The Blae 8 ockinge beat the Wild Ro«es | city, 
in abasebdl match for the jnnior champion 
■ship of London by a score of 9 to 1.

E Hemtt of Traro, N. 8., end W. L. | over 1200.
Rinford of Hellfaz, ran a half mile race list 
week, Herritt winning in 2 min. 19 eeo.

At New York, Patrick Fi'agerald dressed I tion is trifling 
ten sheep in 88 minutes and won $260. Can The preachers in Aurora, Ind„ counsel 
any of onrSt. Lawrence butchers beat this? their floci„ not to sttend the fair, because 

The Cinoianati club offer* the Philadel- I indiscriminate gambling is allowed, 
phia club $1600 f« the Mesa» of Coleman, A Freneh paper aayi that the man who 
and a aidai aï I to bo the Providence club for weare paper collars cannot even secure the 
the release of R.ehmend, eft that they «an raap.cc 0{ a first clan washerwoman, 
tngage them. A f,oetiou, 0]<l lady, describing the ram-

Another 2.80 trotter ha* been added to bling eermon of her minister, said i M bis 
HambletonIan's list. Commodore Kitt- the smallpox his sermon would

son's bay mate Astasia, ftil sister to Dexter neTer cstoh it.”
and Dictator, racanUy, trotted a jnile tnal | Clnning (lct0rie., scoording to the 
Ms ftilvar obis winning it ta 2.29J. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, are buy-

During the tweaty-two months that Mr. ,n the beet peaches, and thus keeping 
Wyllie, .the champion checker player, bas the priees high.
been in America, he ha* pUred 12,286 I 8-------------------------
games, winning 10,921, losing 82and draw- —Remember that the elegant gas fixtures 
I* g 1288, H# name to enjoy hie checkered t the Dominion organ company • building, 
career. “ere furnished by the COMBINATION

The nbaUe-tf of the Queen eity rowing OA8 MACHINE company. Mr.' F. H. 
club of Buffalo to row any four-oared crew Dele, agent, is in attendance to describe the 
la America has not yet been accepted, al- COMBINATION GAS MACHINE, 
though a forfeit of $100 hie been posted, _Go and 6ee the COMBINATION GAS 
and the ohallengft is open to any four in jjAcHINF. in operation at the Dominion 
America. organ company's exhibition room at the

A cricket match played on Saturday I fur grounds, 
between the Braoendab cricket club and a ----------—----------------

SloWkLM Ln'Sni^ in"; FINANCE AND TRADE.
draw in favor of th* picked team,who scored 
60 ran* to the Bracondalee 44.

PER DOZEN$3Within three years the number of saw
mills in Arkansas his inewrsed from 319 to —FOB ALL BTYLMÊ OF—

CABINET PHOTOSThe fig u sail to be a sure crop in moat 
of tbe southern elates. The cost of cultiva- Aad «be most eobeuntiai proof ol their superiorSC" ^ zzrx

ronto.
THOMAS B. PERKINS, X

Photnenwher. *98 Tone* otrm*
ington. NEW PAINT STORE, HARRY WEBB•all Mheam Cared.

Are you troubled with salt rhram, rough

SUT RHEUM.S Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty I until ms- 
It was never known to fail.

498 YONtiB STREET. 48» Tonge st., Toronto,old

CATERER,
—ajti>—

Ornamental Confectioner I
onofive cents.

X «Dealer In

Paints, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.prepared by Himalayan Special attentionjgljen ta »np-

Table Linen, Table Napkins. *c 
constantly on hand.

QAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From Hew Tort,

pi

tCuHol the Very Leteet Deelgna
Telephone Communication !Arranged rpwlaUy Jar Qtt Tannt. World. 

SAIL WATS.
grand trunk.

Wedding Calces and |ZVtMo De
corations

ovn iPKCiARTiva

J
167 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Teietts Stock Ezehaue. Ontario Pulmonary InstituteFour of England's moat renowned bicyo- I ï^nYïiG^tnmwti «ni 10 it ait.
lista hav.arrSed at New York vfx , Onth- ito*. ToroL. uu mj Wrg-j;

tx vimv A. H Robinson, amateurs, I actions 10,26,10 at 182J, 20, 20 at 
a * J?**9 f'u TViem naoîaminn 12laod 1204. Commerce 182* and 182: traMac-s!£%?£i£.lss.'$£l. îzs.ïh»'mf2ü®ÏÎ S3irr: 

sf»u *• *-**“ “™""‘ Ms"=S;,$-KEiHE

obaUmme cufcjrbibhwai beoomft hi, own SSfi 3TST
if be wine thft* don teste. So joys ft New ^^.'p.nn.nent eellere 213. Freehold id ere

T.ut5ShKfonf e sMiy»;5Uk, l 3, g-d Lrtn A-g-Jjn CJ. »

------  Loen Ind Bavinee seller» 128. Lonctoo .od Caned»
tto «.-Mnaaie. «» ■•«»*■« **»»

58S lS52S5 iaStSSKS* g The poatoffio. department Saturday beg» I

EmBsxw&â wjffses fes-s sœs I
NATION GAS MACHINE, the same ta I ;^} H.milton Provident «lier. 128. Ontario In- w„ the largest In number of piece» and 
that being (exhibited at the Dominion., rgan TMtment Amodiation 1*8 and 126. value ever lieued in one day.
oemnanvV butidbis at the Mr grtundl. - _ * ~ —D. McCrimmon of Lancaster writes that
ThePgr»d dining hall where the banquet WeBtivel ***« -Hank he has suffered with inflammatory rhenmat-____

^dlnhoTorof H.B H. the Prinoeae | .MgggjM&.Bft^V^grt^s’atiSt ism, more or l«a, from childhood, and had I LKAVR ^ th.
?, tie Mai quit ofLjiraa and Prtooe and 118. Toronto 182* and I8y; wej tHed nearly aliadvtrnsed ?orth, West, Southwest, South
m was literally flooded with light. ..3 ^ igt. Merchant# 121* 120^a“v* bat temporary effect. Bordock Blocd Bit- I snd Northwest...........................SJ5i-LgsslSiSmm yt,"» v.*w “• <«»*h“.-*"• Kisrtsr*-
he manager of the COMBINATION wmi “""g,, ‘E.chanM 60 Canada Pacific onzes ua to say so. gmth, Northwest, Weet and

GAS MACB1NE company, npon thebrd- ^ ftél jnd wJimim W to 68* F h „ti Jewiih disorder, have oecnr- Bouth.mti
lisacy »d •teadi”6'-»' “T cJnu-M.^atîoo „d in the Scale dietriot. gg*
flooded the hall. Mr. F. H. Da e, agent of »d ^f'^d eel; »2U 25 at 67. Psw'W _of („ more importance than the na- fhî^*h!»ra, Toronto to De-
the company, ■ at the Dominion organ | nl* aid list; srieaMatllJ.aytG^. tionel r^imy or the IriaU question is the trolt^on 11.80 p.m.
company’s bnildinga, ready to explain the , qmE^Ldv 1,’7L“d721Z6,,U 70vti« 60 'at 7o! qnestionoffeatoring health when loat. The arrivK From Orangevfilo, Klora and

rfa-ia of the maehlne. | «^xWilTSl^d!??. 7°’“ most suddenly f.tol disease, i.ciden. to | MoVme'from ASS
. --------------- this tetoon are the varions forms of bowel From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chios-

TBB WAL-B°M *™BBtA cer, E«b.„, Trmmactiona. complaint, ic******* *£&&***.&?*
a -a- ftf News Nnegeto free Near the Toronto, Sept. 16.—Corn exchange, 12 noon- Extract of Wild Strawberry ia apamtic. "d l^trait...   1*0 P-™
^ No transactions on the Call Board. fa said Brussels carpets are shortly to I From Orangeville. Klora and

%*> ,» T> „ _jAi. -------- "“V, be mannfsetared in Gaslph. r I Fergus.......... _»........................... *

sa SKSîCwS

qnote; „ I ggc'tofl 00, new barley tec to ®7'*,b??,,,J0IîïaÏJ Strawberry, and nse according to direotion».Mr. gtoinhmter, mo of f** M^^“io5l°lto,'re5,ra 18 6o“Sato^ n ia infalUblefor diarrbees, cholera mo.bna *; V^tmi'ftEri;^»
hanerof WhJtoflahl^, waaapMtongerDy dMjtohog»,(^riwoo .» M|20ato|6 ^ canker of the atomach and bowela «nd LondonLoctiftDetrritKxprw
♦he last stage from Calgary, He has just S8 OO tolls £>6, straw bundled 18 50 to $12 00. -Solera iofantum. snap. Bridge A Detrdt Express
___ «t[Anl| his stadias at tM oollcgistc in* I not much grain in th morning, and a TUhtpViv I Detroit At Chicago Express...computed bts stows as returned to 152! steady. Business dull In every Qo Thursday afternoon Messrs. A. Murchy New York L Chicago Exprès
atitute, Coboai^, Ont., nas iwayup prices rema»n sw/. malleable iron manufacturers of Mixed:from .HimUton...........
the Northwest to ukeokrtge^on. of the particutir. -------------- ^k^gth.ir first heat from a new Hamilton Sunday Train.
methodist eehoeto in thiadwtriuk Harfcela by Telesraph. air furnace which they have been engaged the TORONTO. GREY. AND BRUOR. .

cùxz. iTsrns«.-taes-TS;1 •"S ïre 'B b» w* 2s,iag^81v-mzïï?

iHS8?i®riS5'%| «a-ssEyrr-a
d.-m«m..t SÉsœsiJsrtSjfJSüM.â “**”*h'

money brought to Edmonton to pay the whHe^^f- »1pJ^98?;1catoî^ * 86d Barley ““wif^-Why don’t von go go to F. T.____________________ ______
treaty. -Nominal. Ryo-ee& OatBnrgeaa’ drag store, 364 Niog street east, Mlled depart..6.00 a m. | Expreasarrive 10.66 am.

. BsSS-s se'îti
horn team/» bnokboard and team and » Pearti ^”^.5 -------------- .1 Leavm Bay Horaehotet, Ton,. Krert, 1L1....

eaddle horse. Bnsinea* in Calgary « ^ TmI., <ws 84.78» b™5,. birle.v„!ii% Paris dandles are never witivut tbeir
good and professional men d ,,*90Kb1u,h’flour M,7M *' ^ umbrellas, rain or shine, and some of them
are flocking in. There «e four doctor, and I iMbrie.^ ,r._wbwt 02 msh, «1 08 1 “r“veiy <^tly. One of the prêtent Dak.
seven lawyers m the place. I aentember,' »1 Mi (October, |1 06 Nuvtmber, 8108 I je Morny's collection—it <• said he has 102

Mr McOormaek has arrived from Toron- I o>e^ember,’|i lo January. specimens—is said to havaocet 1000 franca,    
. —jd, »ome stock fr*d at onoe started to dhtroit, Kept. 17—Wbeit $i oe* cash, 11 06* d ,fie f rince de R. carries on*, when it I cooks VILLE STAGS.^ct.dwXng“onae lorhU family who L^X.ilToctober, $1 07* »ov«mU the handle of wbH, i. sur- L»v«ItoyHorm hotel, Yon,, rtmrt. P-m.
eSlwme aa eo5n ae it is completed. milwaukbb, tort■ W--wh^-“fe,^h!2l mounted with a genuine Louis Quinze bon- highland OBBBK STAGE.

A Highland Diner with W» instruments »«c Novembw. 'tfL», barley 16,000. bonniere, which U estimated at 150 Ionia. Leeye.Clyde hotel, Kin, rireel tut, 3.16 P*
of tKsVKutet addition, to ^^LlCr^W’wTeat 2600, corn none, secret of beauty lie. not in “"sTON ROAD TRAMWAY
the^mnricM reaonrcee of Edmonton. Î.A», to. 61 to ll. 6d- the en.meller. or the tonaorial nrtbut i imawmwp ggmNI.

s lüter wu received Uet mail by T. LIVEBPTOL S.^. IT.-F^ur l^ri w to o. depend, upon good health, a fair, bnl i.nt Going N«t-Leavoa Don Bridge 6.« ft.00. W.M 
A letter waa reoei . ,roœ g,r «prio, wheat 8» 44 to 8» M, reo ”2 california -nmnlfxion. rendered ao by pure blood, n.16 am.; 2.00, soo, 4.00, 6.16, 6,80, 7.S0 p.“L.JS5UTÈ govern- ï g ^ tich Bittern pu^fy'the blood, « on^, «ft

*nd thereafter. Sd during the L thrte months.

arSs'JlïASiS S? pSE3K3*»*a JSftSXfeflSf KSSI J. A. mckellar & Co.
5T** S-«SiE s.s“ ïïïC«“ r

üS S-SfSSHSi»s. aw*IsrocN brokers,
sirs wK-sxsrÆz;,W. B,TeSf*î; M B»nem»,^.te •h'p ‘̂p‘ra«h quirt. Uverpool- from the child', right ear. — T

JSft*SdîS£p “d . «S ' *8mt]8r of Toronto Stock Bichangei

»r'”9='a Æ SCHRAM,
* a A'tinn«1 for 9VSTV DEMcnEcr in such rig. 1 8 » . There is » remedy, how- 1 and periedicsls every month. On

on, hundred y.^nLei. Northrop & <ym.n’e ,10 .month bv overwork, and with it

pounds*weight is »Uo charged for. Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic cure, buyajiostly book». llimod mti. | Stocks - Ontario, Northwest,
__________ I.-.-:.------------ “ entirely bopeiert_ and Ce„eral Real Estate bought

p *^**^* Sent 16 —Plenro pneu- Catarrh-A New Treatment. cucumber. In other words, Dr. Fowleris gold for Cash, Or OD margin-
PHILADBU-HIA, Sept. 16.  ̂ We.kly (Toronto) Noil. Au,.«. Extract of Wild Str.wberjy .s a snre enre j MONBY TO L6AN.

mom» Use *ppe»red among cattle I .mo6« extraordinary success that hes I for qqBc, cholera morbus, cramp*, dysenware, Chester and York oonntl»*; 360 are modern medicine h*e toon ettained an,l nil bowel complaints so often
îKfiür.WS*» tSSSS,*ia-.b * w““,g 

M"“- «-“«•“'S-1 SaAy5s«sSK.5SS5“i':r.%X ». EaSSSwT»ast.’S

■ àfisff£s? te» isrsKssSfBl^M^n0tEn^^le,U !nr0cCrChan]Jt' "lJ linU°1,t “UmD

7n^bm'rt'womw'and’oWldten, unable M dc Lmaeps expect» to wear bU straw 
toSÆofin. wera^onriy hurt. Some L uMn suit on the Istbmn. of Pa-
fainted after getting inride. This even g I uama n.xt January.
(be crush waa «caroaly lésa. I

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tsokle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices gieatly reduced during exhibitior.

8.22 am 
4.17 p.m 
9.0(am

6.20 p.m»
6.16 a.m* 

11.10 a.m 
8.60 Am.

PER LB.
$5M Rewar*.

HcDOf ALL’S BOS STORE Invest 10c, in 
____  a quarter pound
GROCER’S sample packet;-

COFFEE MILLS

Cor. King and George Sts.
One minute's walk east of market.

l

Arrive.Leave. 274, 276 and 278 Jarvle street (comer Gerrard), 
TORONTO, ONT.6.10 p.m. 9.10 »jn

.................  11-66 a. m. 1.46 p.m
......... 7.46 a. m. 026 p-m

a,seas ••• ••
HILTON WILLIAMS^ D., M. O. V. 8. O.,

I I -fi 11 fl n
dltlon of the Steam Atomlntion Cold Compmamd

tststsss Jïsr;sïî-j«f
b,thi when needed ae thehot sod ooM^rter

*n raru of |

EaSEtttESS

SSSSrsfisy-aSSE
Jh“rtî»tS'«.tago^We to

lent tree of chaîne- Addreee

M»U...................................... ...........................
Train, leave Union Button Eignt mlautee end 

Brock Street Fifteen minute» later. ________ .
aii sizes at Manufacturers’ 

Prices,CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot

P. PATERSON & SON,7.10 a. m 
7.»6 pjn

..loop-| 94 KINO 8T. EAST. I ^EA OO’Y.

.. 4.60 p.m I I -----------

TO GROCERSUq 0^^^ Employed.
To the Wert »d

w-.i

Avery’s Altai e Balances and 
Brass Weights.

10.16 a.m
Goods Delivered to 

the City.
Fairbank’s Platt orm Counter.

Union StatirmToot ot York or Mmeoe wwrte. I £v<;n Balance SCALES, .
Leave. Arrive.

GREAT WESTERN.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

v4.06 p.m
12.80 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 am
10.80 p.m 

T.46 am 
9.10 ».m

I 1,00p.m. j 4.26 p.m

8.86 p-m. 
8.66 am. 
7.16 am. 
6.10 p.m. 

1160 p.m. 
11.60 p.m.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
59 A 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO- Mot Offers
FOR 75 CENTS

OHTARIO PULMOHAM INSTITUTE
Jarvle and Gerrard Street., Toronto, Ontario, 

m. every evening,

NEWEST DESIGNS.Arrive.Leave

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewrtor, Mall.............

Owen Sound, Harrlrton and 
Teeewater Expree..............

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

•JLE2 I GANALIEKS AND BRACKETS
11.46 am7.80 a m' 

4.36 p.m. -0health is wealthMIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

■ HÀLN4 Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 KING ~STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

Going SouthGoing North.

sWE WILL SEND

UTTOHIE & co.

HATDRALISTS’ MASDit
THE TORONTO LtreatmemtT1^

t>- E.C West'sNbbveand Bbju* Tuatomt,

SSrMftsaîïïsaîïS

r^ 0̂Ve^h ^ eonï^n.^:
treatment. One dollar e box, or elxbmeloMve
dollars ; sent by nudl prepaid on recelptol wrtjw. 
We guarantee $lx boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by ne tor six, aooomp“Wwti£

*Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Tonge street, MO p.M*
Mail stage Skves Clyde hotel, King street w* 

2.20 p.m WORLDcontaining deecriptlone ot

nests and boos of
150 North American Birds,

alio dlrectona (or collecting and preserving

W, P. Melville, 3lè Tonge 8t.,
In book», staffed bird», eggs, birds 

eyes, 6«-
Send tor price llet ol bird, and egg», 

animal etuffed to order. ___

To any Address tor 
the Balance of 

the Year
mtfM

Sold Dy
^flent^bv mail preraid cn receipt of rice.

Dealer
Birds and I

Boon as

DR. FEU! LB BEDS’S
G ,nd GFOUR HOMEMember, Toronto fiteek Exekasgr, ivaiwr» TO

TAYLOR & MOORE3» ItIN6 STREET EAST. PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

FOB1 LEADER LANE,
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTSou»

EaiTIONPElW usedi AS A PREVENTIVE
try it. jye^satesi'sïïïss'TRY IT.GRATEFUL—COM fortino

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boM 
to cure or we will refund the^ money. Price by 
mall, postage paid, 92 pet box or 8 boxes for 96.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
EPPS’ GOCOAls MOKE4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

breakfast-
jsjiïsiïiïzaïsSi dUtonp'ra'trt.

gsskgg

gggSSffwSS'SW Soldln 

“JÜ^ttoi oSy U-lb. and lb.) by Groce..

j52m s» * - Hoa“w,p‘T“jrnïSa~.

THE
given by all authorized agente.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN ft OO., Bole Proprietor».
F. T. Burgees Druggist, 864 King Street East. 

Toronto, Ont.iLEO

$500 REWARD!
pay tbe eoove reward lor any case ol 

Liver Complaint, Dyepepela, Sick Headache, Indj- 
gestion, Conrtlpation or Coetlveneee we cannot core 
with Weet'i VegeUble Uver Pill», when the direc
tion» are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
VegeUble, and never fall to give eatlafaction. Sugar 
Cmted. large boxes containing 30 pill» 26 cents. 
For talc by all drnggtste. Beware of counterieits

ÎSi&trt bTt.» on^pt JT,

T. r. WORTS.E. 8TRACHAN OOI.
AND WE will

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

: EState Librarian Wallis of Sacramento is
^JS2SeJ'S*SrS52&
with intoxicating liquor» in the state 
library.

L
P

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange)

aFàvsîWf riaJSre 1 Ksatsssa—
body and mind oaneed by habitual conati- I Toronto, 
pation. The regular “te of Ayer. Montreal, and
Cathartic Fill» « mild does will restore the *» -
torpid viscera to healthy aotun. new ■J'*”

Henry Clay Thnraton of Mount PlaMant, STOCK EXCHANGES, 
Texas, L «ven feet «™ .nd . half mohe. eiMUte orde„ m *.
in atatnre, and weigh» 280 pounds. He l* — ,
53 year» of age. | Chicago Board ot Tnute

—'«Blood-food’’ ia the anggerove name 
often given to Ayer’s sarsaparilla, because 
of its blood-enriching qualities.

Melody of the melon thief—“I’ae g wine 
away by de light ob de moon.”

PADRE
or on

CIGAKS > Acent stamp

Private Medical Dispensary
fai* (EaUbllehedI860), 27 GOULDSTREET,r.', TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»’ Punfi- 

ointti, Dr. Andrew.’ Female Pil a, and 
s,-.. ell Ol Dr, A.’» celebrated remediee tor 
f»;o private dleca*», can be obtained rtthe 
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